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Mr M Sulliv*u AO
Chairof,the Defence Honours and Awards Ap'peale Tribunal
Lock€d Bag7765
CANBERRA BC ACT 26T0

bfrriltantir,

Thank you for your letter dated 30 April 2017 requOsting the Departnent of Defence's views
on firther recognition for ssrvic€ at the Battle$ of Fire Support Bases Coral and Balmoral and
unit recognition for the Royal Australian Navy Helicoptr ffght Vietnam (RANHFV), in
support of the Defence Honours and Awards Appeals Tribunal's ('the Tribunal') Inquiries.

Defence has received a nunrler of re,presentations seeking recognition for various units
engaged ou operations duringtrre Vietaam War overmany years. As previously statod,
Defence does not support the retrospective awarding of unit citations such as the Meritorious
Unit Citation or the Unit Citation for Callantry for units which served prior to lggl (the year
these awards werb inhoduced).

It would be inappropriate to apply contornporary criteria to military activities whrch occurred
almost half a c€,ntury ago. Furthermorg examining the activities of individual units or battles
in isolation, as opposed to their role within the context of the wider conflic! may result in
unqual rccognition. ,,

While Defence's positionon further recognition for the RANHFV and for senrice at the
Battl* of Fire Support Bases Coral and Balmoral is consistent urith previous retrospective
revigws, I acknowledge youlwill stitl rquire our assistanc,e during this procees. Defence has
therpfore compiled a list of units which servd at the Bailles of Fire Support Bases Coral and
Balmoral at Enclosure l, and a historical summary of the Royat Australian Navy Helicopter
Flight Vietnam at Enclosure 2.

My point of contact on these matters is the Dirrctor of Honours and Awards,
Ms Margot Kropinksi-Myem, who may bc contactd on (02) 6266 49s2 and
rnafgot.kro[insk-n]eJgr$rg defenqc. gor . au.

Yours sincerely,

ffiitrw r..a+,ltqryJu +L,UaAt
ln ft[,fhd]x{ .

R.J. Gnigs, AO, C$C
Vice Aduriral, RAN
Acting Chief of the Defence Force

RI-S-CDF Suite
F0 Box 7900
Canberra BC ACT 2610
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Enclosure:
l. Preliminary list of units partieipating in the battles at Fire Support Bases Coral and

Balmoral (Operation TOAN THANG I) May-June t968.-
Z. The Royal Australian Navy Helicopter Flight Vietnam - A Brief Histol


